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Study Methodology
For our analyses, PSA used data collected by CYLA staff, CYLA corps members, and CYLA partner schools. These data
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above or below the mean on the test change variable. This reduced the variance in student scores in the final analysis, but
we remain concerned that the variance in studentn tde
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Regarding their educational backgrounds, the distribution of corps members’ math skills—as measured by the highest
level of math completed in school—differed across the two study years. In 2012-13, more than a quarter of corps mem-
bers were categorized as “Not math proficient,” while in 2013-14, no corps members received this designation and less
than one percent were categorized as only proficient in pre-algebra or lower (Exhibit 4). In 2013-14 the vast majority of
corps members were proficient in Algebra II, Calculus, or higher. Analyses described later in this report explore whether
corps members’ level of math proficiency meaningfully interacts with CYLA students’ math performance.

Exhibit 3: Characteristics of CYLA corps members 
serving students in 2012-13 & 2013-14 

Corps member characteristics

Percent of corps members

2012-13 2013-14

Gender (N=178) (N=266)

Male 30% 29%

Female 70% 71%

Race/Ethnicity (N=170) (N=266)

Latino or Hispanic 36% 35%

White 20% 21%

Black 18% 17%

Asian 12% 10%

Other 14% 18%

Highest level of education (N=178) (N=266)

Graduate degree 1% 2%

Bachelor’s degree 88% 85%

Associate’s degree 2% 0%

Some college 4% 9%

High school graduate 5% 4%

Some high school
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Preliminary findings in math show that in 2013-14, students significantly improved their quantile score on the SMI from
beginning to end of year (p<.01) (Exhibit 8). However, in 2012-13, there was only a slight negative difference between stu-
dents’ average beginning of year score and end of year score on the periodic assessment, and this difference is not statisti-
cally significant. Exhibit 9 includes the results of these assessments by school year. The effect size in 2013-14 indicates an
important increase in scores. 

There are no statistically significant differences between beginning and end of year grades in math in either of the study
years. PSA used the same methodology as wVbfcFYFTd.[OfPae]Tz..YVbceFYfFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.Ycz.YVbfcFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[Oy.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYh[OSPae]Tz.YVedaFYFTd.[larnae]Tz.YVedaFYFTd.Tz..YVbceFYfFTd.[lYan.[OnPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OoPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.Tz..YVbceFYfFTd.[lYan.[OgPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OrPae]Tz.YVcahFYFTdnlYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OuPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OfPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[OcPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OoPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[OuPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTde[OmPae]Tz.YVgfcFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OnPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.cOePae]Tz.YYVdheFYFTd.[OlPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OmPae]Tz.YVgfcFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[OhPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd..[OoPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OmPae]Tz.YVgfcFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OrPae]Tz.YVcahFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OgPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OrPae]Tz.YVcahFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OdPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OiPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFT.Tz..YVbceFYfFTd.[lYan.[OnPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OoPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd..[OiPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFT.u[OiPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFT.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OmPae]Tz.YVgfcFYFTd.[OgPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[OiPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTd.[OoPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.v[OiPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTd.[OcPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTdu[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OdPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OnPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OoPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.Tz..YVbceFYfFTd.[lYan.[OaPae]Tz.fVYbcFYFTd.[OyPdddc[OiPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTd.[OcPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTdc[OiPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTdu[OdPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OoPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OcPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[OoPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTdv[OiPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTd.[OmPae]Tz.YVgfcFYFTd.[OgPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OhPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTdc[OsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OcPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OoPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OrPae]Tz.YVcahFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OoPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTdc[OmPae]Tz.YVgfcFYFTd.[OgPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OcPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTdslYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.Tz..YVbceFYfFTd.[lYan.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[OhPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[OuPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTde[OcPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OnPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[OuPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OhPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd..[OmPae]Tz.YVgfcFYFTd.[OpPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OmPae]Tz.YVgfcFYFTdu[OdPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OoPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OcPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTdi[OoPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OlPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[O.Pae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.I[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTdn[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OnPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OlPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[OhPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.yTz.UddVgaaYdFUaVdFTt.[OyPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OrPae]Tz.YVcahFYFTd.bOsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[O.Pae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.Tz..YVbceFYfFTd.[lYan.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[OhPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTdv[OiPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTd.[OmPae]Tz.YVgfcFYFTd.[OgPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OhPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[OuPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTde[OcPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OnPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OmPae]Tz.YVgfcFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[OhPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OgPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OrPae]Tz.YVcahFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OdPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OiPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTd.[OnPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OcPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OrPae]Tz.YVcahFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OnPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OdPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OiPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTd.[OlPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTd.[OdPae]Tz.fVbdhYcFTd.[OyPddd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OlPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTd.[OsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OiPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTdt[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OlPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTd.[OlPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFTd.[OyPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.b[OuPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OhPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd..[OoPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OmPae]Tz.YVgfcFYFTdslYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.Tz..YVbceFYfFTd.[lYan.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[OrPae]Tz.YVcahFYFTdnlYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.Tz..YVbceFYfFTd.[lYane[OmPae]Tz.YVgfcFYFTd.[OePae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.[OnPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[OhPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OoPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OfPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.[lYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OsPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd..[OmPae]Tz.YVgfcFYFTd.[OpPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTdilYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[OiPae]Tz.YVbYgFYFT.Tz..YVbceFYfFTd.[lYaPae]Tz.Ycz.YVbfcFYFTd.[Yd]Tz.Ycz.Y.YVdbiFYFTdlYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[x[OmPae]Tz.YVgfcFYFTdh[OpPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTdilYanae]Tz.YVbceFYFTdb[OuPae]Tz.YVdheFYFTd.[OwVbfcFYFTd.[OfPae]Tz..YVbceFYfFTd.[lYa.[O.Pae]Tz.YVbceFYFTd.[r[OaPae]Tz.YVdbiFYFTd.f[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTd.e]Tz.Ycz.Y.YVdbiFYFTd.[ObePae]TuT.WwSbFgs.rT.WvYFaFTf.addbiYFadFgbFbbbVhbFTmz.YifFYVhfFYVad.[VYiiiiFkFTd.f[OtPae]Tz.YVbfcFYFTdh[OSPae]Tz..YVbfcFYFTdhaOSPae]Tz..YVbfcFYFTdhg.Pae]Tz.YfFTd.[lYa.h[OSPae]Tz..YVbfcFYFTdYaOSPae]Tz..YVdbiFYFTd.e]Tz.Ycz.Y.YVbfcFYFTdhi]Tz.Ycz.YgYVdheFYFTdh[OSPae]Tz..YVbfcFYFTdhYanae]Tz.Y.YVdbiFYFTdlg. t
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� Students included on the Attendance and/or 
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Variables and Statistical Models
PSA used both multilevel linear and logistic models to determine the effects of CYLA programming on the five outcome
variables of interest (SRI, SMI, ELA grades, math grades, and Skills Behavior Checklist) for school years 2012-13 and
2013-14.  The variables included in the final models are listed below in Exhibit A1, with explanations of how they were
coded from the original data CYLA provided to PSA.  The estimated coefficients and standard errors produced for the
variables in the final prediction models are shown in subsequent exhibits, accompanied by a short description of the
models and analytic methods.

Exhibit A1: 
Summary of variables used in the analysis and variable coding

Variable label Description

Scholastic Reading
Inventory (SRI)

Student’s change in SRI Lexile score between fall and spring served as the outcome variable for 2013-14
ELA test analyses.

Scholastic Math Inventory
(SMI)

Student’s change in SMI Lexile score between fall and spring served as the outcome variable for 2013-14
math test analyses.

Periodic Assessment 
(ELA)

For 2012-13 test analyses, our outcome variable for ELA test analyses was the change in student’s ELA
periodic assessment score between fall and spring.

Periodic Assessment
(Math)

For 2013-14 test analyses, our outcome variable for math test analyses was the change in student’s math
periodic assessment score between fall and spring.

Grades (ELA)

Across both years, we used this indicator variable as the outcome for ELA grade analyses—if a student had
improved their ELA grade, or maintained an A or B ELA grade, between the end of the first 10 week grading
period and the end of the school year, we coded this variable “1.” We coded this variable as “0” if the
student’s ELA grade had gone down over the school year, or if the student had maintained a C, D, or F
grade, between the end of the first grading period and the end of school year.

Grades (Math)
We constructed this outcome variable for math grades across both years applying the same process to
students’ math grades as is described for ELA grades, above.

Skills Report Card (SRC)

We calculated the change in students’ SRC scores over the course of the year by subtracting the student’s
score of the first and last administration. In 2013-14, for which PSA had scores for all six administrations
of the SRC, we used the score that fell latest in the school year (administration time 5 or 6) as the final
administration. This allowed us to keep in the analyses students who were missing data for time 6 but who
had complete data for administration number 5.

As a check of our decision to calculate the mean across all items, we conducted analyses to measure the
internal consistency of the items, which yielded a Cronbach’s u’ad
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Exhibit A2: 
Multilevel mixed effects models predicting 2013-14 school year 
change in Scholastic Reading Inventory (ELA) assessment score
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Exhibit A4: 
Logistic regression model pre
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Exhibit A6: 
Multilevel mixed effects models predicting 2013-14 school year 

change in Skills Report Card scores

Variables
Coefficient

(SE)

Intercept,β00 2.20***
(0.13)

Attended ASP for 80 or more hours (Median ASP hours=80), γ01
0.18***
(0.06)

Received 17.4 hours or more in-school math or ELA tutoring 
(Median hours for all in-school tutoring=17.4 hours), γ02

0.14***
(0.04)

LEP students, γ03
0.03
(0.05)

RFEP students, γ04
0.12***
(0.05)

Female students, γ05
0.21***
(0.04)

Fall baseline SRC score, γ06
-0.71***
(0.03)

Students on the Attendance Focus List, γ07
0.46***
(0.12)

Students on the Behavior Focus List, γ08
2.20***
(0.13)

School-level, Mean change in SRC scores, γ09
0.18***
(0.06)

Random effects

School mean, u0j

Level-1 effect, rij
0.4

<0.001

Wald χ2(19) 902.15***

N=1,514, Schools=22

*** indicates p<0.01; indicates ** p<0.05;
* indicates p<0.1 (marginal significance)

Exhibit reads: Students who attended ASP for more than the median number of hours scored 0.18 points higher (out of 5 points) on the SRC between fall and spring.
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Exhibit A8: 
Multilevel mixed effects models predicting 2012-13 school year

change in Math periodic assessment scores

Variables
Coefficient

(SE)

Intercept,β00                         0.17
                       (0.13)

Attended ASP for 60 or more hours (mean hours) and received 13-15.4 hours of math in-school
tutoring (In-school math tutoring hours within 25th to 49th percentiles), γ01

                       -0.03
                       (0.10)

Attended ASP for 60 or more hours (mean hours) and received 15.5 to 19.9 hours of math in-
school tutoring (In-school tutoring math hours within 50th to 74th percentiles), γ02

                       -0.04
                       (0.09)

Attended ASP for 60 or more hours (mean hours) and received more than 20 hours of math in-
school tutoring (In-school math tutoring hours within 75th to 100th percentiles, γ03

                       -0.01
                       (0.10)

IFEP students, γ04
                        0.02
                       (0.07)

LEP students, γ05
                       -0.01
                       (0.04)

RFEP students, γ06
                        0.01
                       (0.04)

Female students, γ07
                       -0.04
                       (0.03)

Fall baseline periodic assessment score, γ08
                       -0.42***
                       (0.08)

Students on the Attendance Focus List, γ09
                       -0.04
                       (0.03)

Students on the Behavior Focus List, γ010
                       -0.04
                       (0.03)

Female corps members, γ011
                        0.03
                       (0.04)

School-level, Percent of corps members who took calculus, γ012
                       -0.13
                       (0.10)

School-level, Percent of corps members working with a student of the same race, γ013
                        0.24
                       (0.31)

Received 13-15.4 hours of math in-school tutoring (In school tutoring hours within 25th to 49th
percentile), γ014

                       -0.00
                       (0.04)

Received 15.5 to 19.9 hours of math in-school tutoring (In school tutoring hours within 50th to
74th percentile), γ015

                       -0.08
                       (0.05)

Received 20 hours of math in-school tutoring (In school tutoring hours within 50th to 74th
percentile), γ016

                        0.03
                       (0.05)

Attended ASP for 60 or more hours (Mean ASP hours=60), γ017
                        0.00
                       (0.06)

Random effects

School mean, u0j

Level-1 effect, rij
                      <0.0001
                        0.03

Wald χ2(17)                       60.50***

N=191, Schools=7

*** indicates p<0.01; indicates ** p<0.05;
* indicates p<0.1 (marginal significance)

Exhibit reads: Controlling for all other variables in the model and for the nesting of students in schools, students with higher fall baseline scores scored
significantly lower, losing 0.42 points, on the spring administration of the math periodic assessment. 
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Exhibit A10: 
Logistic regression model predicting 

school year 2012-13 change in math grade

Independent variable
Odds ratio

(SE)

Intercept                          0.18
                       (0.26)

Attended ASP for 26-48 hours 
(Attendance hours within 25th to 49th percentiles)

                         1.27
                       (0.94)

Attended ASP for 49-92 hours ASP 
(Attendance hours within 50th to 74th percentiles)

                         0.59
                       (0.40)

Attended ASP for 92 or more hours 
(Attendance hours within 75th to 100th percentiles)

                         1.92
                       (1.67)

Received 13-16 hours of in-school math tutoring 
(In-school hours in 25th to 49th percentiles)

                         0.89
                       (0.41)

Received 16-19 hours of in-school math tutoring 
(In-school hours in 50th to 74th percentiles)

                         0.93
                       (0.42)

Received 20 or more hours of in-school math tutoring 
(In-school hours in 75th to 100th percentiles)

                         1.49
                       (0.69)

IFEP students                          0.54
                       (0.43)

LEP students                          0.79
                       (0.34)

RFEP students                          0.71
                       (0.30)

Female students                          1.08
                       (0.36)

Students on the Attendance Focus List                          0.73
                       (0.28)

Students on the Behavior Focus List                          0.61
                       (0.22)

2012-13 first quarter math grade                          9.08**
                       (7.92)

School-level, Percent of corps members working with a student of the same race                        11.25
                     (38.53)

School-level, Percent of corps members who took calculus                          0.55
                       (0.63)

N                      190

Pseudo R-squared †                          0.05

*** indicates p<0.01; indicates ** p<0.05;
* indicates p<0.1 (marginal significance)

Exhibit reads: Students classified as RFEP students were 1.55 times more likely to improve or maintain their ELA grade during the 2012-13 school year.

† School fixed effects models only slightly improved model fit.  Final model fits data significantly better than the empty model, p<0.001.






